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We are'selling

t.Louis Bottled

PINTS $1 per Dozen
QUARTS .$i.5o "

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS per dozen
.

" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

e.f.spim
Paints Oils,

O-lSLse- ,

win runnn
WALL rATM
IDecoiations,

404 Austin Street,
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15c

SCREEN DOORS AND

Drop a Jlf. Nichols, 203
Sherman st., or leave orders

at Hartison & Cos.

Screens ! Screens ! ! Screens ! ! !

Call at McKennon Brothers for
prices on screens for your house. En-
quire of your neighbor about our
work. We will give you figures on
any quality of screens.
Branch Office Dallas Scree.v Co.

Mayor's
Tuesday, May 3, being Decoration

Day, under the auspioes of Pat Cleb-
urne camp, I hereby request all bus
iness people of the oity of Waco to
closo their business houses from 2
o'clock p. m. to G p. m , so that iheir
employees may havo an
to attend tho services of the camp.

C.
Mayor.

The

eer

TIME)
WINDOWS

cardtojno.

Proclamation.

opportunity

McCullocu,

Gabert Bros are the
leading tailors. They

have the finest workmen in tho state,
and are artists in cutting and fitting. If
vou wouldjbe well dressed give them a
"all.

UNTED STATES COURT.

An Editor Acquitted of the Charge
of Printing a Lottery Advertise-

ment.
Joseph Mueller who was charged

with having published a lottery adver-
tisement in tho Dodge County Pioneer,
atMayvillo, was aoquitted in the
United States court yesterday. Tho
case is an important victory for tho
Louisana State Lottery. It was
chargod that a oertain notice that ap-
peared in tho paper, whioh is a Ger-
man weekly, waa an advertisement
undor the new law forbidding the mail-
ing of publications containing lottery
advertisements. Tho card read as
follows:
CON11AD! CONRAD! CONRAD!

CARD TO THE l'UHLIO.
Whilo it is truo that I have been

oleoted president of the Louisiana
State Lotteiy company, vico M. A
Dauphin, deooascd, I am still presi-
dent of tho Gulf Coast Ice and Manu-faoturin- g

company, uud all orders tor
material, maobiuery, oto., as well as
all other buBinesslotters should be

to me as boforo.
Paul Conrad;

Box 1,358, New Orleans.
Gen. E. S. Bragg, of Fond du Lac,

defended Muoller, arguing that tho
advertisement did not como within tho
scope qf tho statute. Tho jury was
out but & fow minutes. Milwaukee,
Wis ) Sootinel.
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THE REASON WHY.

Tho Gazotto Explains Us Opposition
to Hogg.

THE TOCSIN OF WAR BOUNDED

lly Jiiddo Terrell U Itovoltition unit
Tito Ailmliilpitrntloii lias 'liikon It
up unit Opmioit tlio t'lnod.gittob uf
AKltutloii--l- u I.encuu with tho
Tlilril I'arly ITIon mill ItcRKltiR
'1'tiGiu to Ntuy In tliu Democratic
1'nrty to .Save IIobcA ScuthliiK
llobuKo to tlm Uorernor.

From tlio Fort WortU Gszetto
HiLL8itono,April 24. Having been

a staunch friend and subscriber to
your daily paper for the past seven
years I feel that I havo the right to
ask you to ploaso give your reasons
for, at this stage of the fight, denounc-
ing Gov. Hogg and coming out for a
third man.

Please show us wherein Gov. Hogg
has not oarricd out tho platform ad-

opted at San Antonio. If so, why do
jou wish to rodro him? If the plat-- 1

form is wrong, is it right to censure
Gov. Hogg? And if wrong, would it
not bo more manly for Texas to tako
the blame upon horself and not
shoulder it upon Hogs? Please show
to us, the governors who proceded
Gov. Hogg that have unfhnobingly
carried out the policy of tho party
Gov. Hogg has tho confidence of the
rural Demooracy. Thoy havo tound
in mm a man who will ao tneir Dia-di- ng

in the face of monopolies. He is

the only Democratic loader that can
check the third party move. With
Clark or a third man as leader of
the Democracy, Henry E. MoCullough
will bo tho next governor of Texas.
No matter how good a man we may
nominate for governor, when we throw
Hogg ovorboard without just grounds
we compromise our platiorni and go
back upon tho demands of tho people,
and the mass of the people, our coun
trymen. Let's look well beioro we

leap, Yours truly,
J as. D." Stewart.

The Gazette holds itself to be a

servant of tho people, and responsible,
in like manner as a public official, to
them for its acts and opinions. Our
correspondent puts a square question,
and ho shall have a square answer.

First, however, its primary assump-

tion is not correct. The Gazette
has not "denounoed" Governor
Hogg; it will not denounce him.

It will not denounce Judge Clark. It
is quite content to leave the inveotive
of tho campaign to aohoolboya and
men for whom age has not done the
kindness to given thorn sober reason.

Wo have frankly said that wo do
not lcok at the administration of
Governor Hogg with the eyes of his
Waco critic. He is not to be oharged
with the faot that cotton has brought
but 5 oents per pound, or that rea.
estate has depreciated in value. Thje
things would have existed underaiy

''govornor.
We havo said, and the truth, is

worth repeating until every maQ

catches it, that it is the general tone
of an administration by whioh it must
bo judged. Tho tone of Governor
Hogg's administration has convinced
the Gazette and it was one of tho
last of the conservative element to
aumii n, men sorrowiuuy tnat a
sooond term for him means possible
disaster to the state.

Is notour correspondent awaro that
from tho time of Governor Hogg's
inaugural to this hour the state has
been rent with agitativo and angry
diBousaion, originating either with 1 im
or with his ohief oounsolors? The
tocsin of war sounded by Judge Ter-
rell many years ago has been adopted
by the administration against tho pro-

tests of its most faithful and conserva-
tive supportors. It is for this that
tho Gazetto opposes Governor Hogg;
that with the opportunity open to him
to commend tho commission to the

just-minde- d people of tho state, with-

out regard to their previous opinion of
it by suoh a conservative and just ad-

ministration of affairs as would force
tho approval of all, ho deliboratoly
chose to open tho floodgates of agita-
tion and down tho commission ques-
tion propor with a torrent of measures
urgodin tho name of "reform," whose

If vou would pass a pleasant hour
drop in at tho new placo for a gnmoof

Jfilliarris
or Pool. A neat, pleasant place, coo1

and comfort blo. Drop In,

Pool
Finest imported and domestic cigars

in the city. Always tho best is our
motto.

Cigars
Do not forgot tho place No. 110 S.

Fourth street, next door to Telegraph
office

"WMofes, Proprietor.

ultimate effect no sobor politioian
would undertake to predict.

In short Gov. Hogg has becomo the

foremost representative cf those who

have been shouting "revolution" for

years upon tho hilltops of Txas with-

out audiences. He stands in Texas
for what Peffer stands in Kansas and
tho Gazetto has nevor doubted that
Peffer was an honeat man. Our cor-

respondent understands this, for he

says that without Hogg to head the
tiokot the third party will sweop the
state Old of the lieutenants of tho

administration said to tho Gazetto
less than a month ago that tho y

loadors wero deliberating
whether it was best to go out of the
party and loavo Hogg to be defeated
for the'nomini tion, or to stay in and
marinate bim, and that he had ap-

pealed to them to remain with the
party in order that they might dictate
the nomination. Another advocato of
the administration made an appeal of
the same tenor less than three weeks
ago in a western town.

A candidacy that has so much irl
common with tio third party movo is
not one that the Gazetto can support.
It has aggressively opposed all, 'kinds
of purely agitative politios ard will
oontinue to do so. f

To boil down the oritioisrrj of Gov-
ernor Hogg's admiration: He came
into offioe on tho commission issue
and on the proposal to enforce tho
law. Thoso were questions largo
enough to monopolize the attention of
any governor, but with a spirit cf rest-
lessness that has amazed many of his
frionds, Governor Hogg has under-
taken what ho evidently conceives to
be the oompleto reformation of tho
government. That ho is honest in
that self-assum- mission the Gazetto
has not a bit of doubt, nor can it blink
its eyes to tho faot that he is an ex-

tremely unsafe man to have at the
head of a government in which is
bound up tho weal or woo of such vast
interest as are housod in Texas.

OFF FOR ANSON.

The Railroad Committee Appointed
by the Board of Trade

Left This Horning.
Several weeks ago the Waco Board

of Trade appointed a oommitteo to
visit Anson, Jones oounty in response
to an invitation from the citizens of
that town and oounty. Anson is very
desirous of getting direct railway
oommunio&tion with Waoo and to
this end tho oitizens of tho town and
oounty hold a mass meoting and sent
an invitation to the Waoo Board of
Trade for that body to sond a com-
mittee of investigation to Anson. The
proposition is for Waco, Albany and
Anson to combine in raising a bonus
to induce tho Toxas Central to extend
its lino to Anson.

There are thousands of stookmen
and farmers who live in Jones and ad
joining counties who are now com-
pelled to havo all their supplies in
wagons from Abilono.

The committee was composed of
Mossrs. Chis Hamilton of the Texas
Central, J B Scarborough, Dr G C
McGregor, H A Ivy, Ohas McGregor,
W L Prathor, J 0 Wilson and F O
Rogers. They will return noxt Satur-
day.

hi
Work on tho Citizen Stroet Rail-wa- y

oompany's pavillion on West
End Heights is being pushed as fast
as possible. It is intended to havo it
dono by the 10th instant so as to ac-

comodate tho aifforent convontions who
will want to inspect tho city from that
point of view.

Dr. Goo. P. Maun, dentist. Full
set of upper at lowor toeth, $12.50.

OUR FAQims
AHE THE BEST.

And we can always give you the best value for your money.

FOR THE BED ROOM.
Notice our splendid new stock of

Olxevo.1 Bedroom. Sits; &
JS20.S23.50, $25.00, $28.50, 30.00, $'35-00- . $40,00 and $45.00

For The Dining Room,
Wc are showing the onjy complete assortment of cheap side

boards in the market. Notice our SOLID OAK HOARDS at giG.oo
$20.00, 25.00, $30.00 and $35.00. '

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES,

IMVJ2fc DOLLARS.
FOR THE PARJLOR,

New stock of Wicker Rockers, Chairs, Settees, Etc.

And see our great stock while it is complete.

Plush Upholstered PARLOR SUITS at S27.50 to SGo.oo.

Waco Furniture .Conpij,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.

P. S. Buy the baby a buggy.
Carriages at $7.00 to $20.00.

THE Wfl&O WEEKLY NEWS!
48-COLUr- -- PAPER.

Contains All the Latest Political, Telegraphic d Local News.
Wil be Sent to any Address Jrom Now Until January i, 1S93

FOE! 50 OENTS.

Address,

WACO,

The New Plan.
The now plan of soiling homos on

the monthly installment plan, seems
to meet a long felt want, at any rate it
takes but a fow minutoB to convince
a man who wants to buy that ho is
standing in his own "light," when he
continues to pay house rent when it
oan bo avoided. This plan that I
have inaugurated gives tho man of
small means a obanco. It don't

a big bank account to get a
homo. Last week I sold to thrco
different parties homes in the city.
Ono of them a two room houso at
$10 00 per month. Another a two
room house at $12 50 por month, and
the third a nico three room houso for
$17 50 per month. Thoso aro fair
samples of what I am goiDg to offer
this week.

Theao places aro all in a respecta-
ble neighborhood, close to the public
schools and noar tho street cars, and
not too far from the post offioo tnd
center of business for them to bo
available. Como and soe me, the
longer you wait, the moro you loso.

James I. Mooue.

Mayor's Court.
Jamos Barnett paid ajflne ol SI this

morning in tho'mayor's court for in-
toxication.

John Blanohfiold and Jeff Faulkner
wero arranged for ourging and swoar-in- g,

but woro both dismissed.
John Brimnigham, oharged with

fighting was also dismissed. Ho evi-dont-

had had punishment enough.

The court house should be fillod

im

We are Jiowing a large stock of fine

AN

$- -

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
TEXAS.

THE- -

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

t. Louis, Cairo, Memphis,
AHDAll fOIBTB DETOHD.

Vrso Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman Buffet Sleeper

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AJTD JOl POIKTS BBTOtO.

!Tlio Only Line toUwIIlcgn to eoonaeUoff TMdaatHHUFHISwIGk
ont lug tad diiaffTtoftbla onnfbti trow
for mtwi Ui eltjr.

Tl 0 Only Line th,.if.K ei Mrrk battrtra OBT WOltTH ai
m surma.

The Only Line u,..Tic brtweea UKMPms 4 polnU ta CKJ
TR1L TEXAS.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

AH TnM Unea htm thron Uek.u on

The Cotton Belt Ml
Butt, inapt Ukm uMm nl all lorormadM

Klllb ofaMxfeUy ftatoiKl mi pptlrtio t
y afcmt oftftaocitap&iiT, or
B.Bl.OJJlTJBa, W,I1. It lAUrJJtLJf.

P.ninNM, Wsa SjTMn


